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Who Killed Dulcie September? 
Five bullets foed at close range coded the life of Dukie 
September, A.NC representative for France, Switzerland 
and Luxembourg, on March 29, 1988, outside her fourth 
noor office io Paris. The immediate reaccioo was chat 
Pretoria bad ordered the killing. But other analysts iosist 
the background is 100 COIIlplex to allow for only ooe hy
pothesis. 

Tbe ANC beueves a 'pattern of terrorism' against its 
members is being unfolded by Pretoria i.o countries like 
Swaziland, Lesotho and Botswana, and in Europe. Dr. 
Tom Lodge (Political Studies, Universiry of the Wit
watersrand) agrees chat it is 'not unreasooable to assume 
that Pretoria is responsible' (for the assass1oacioos). 

Examplc:s the A.~C quotes of Pretoria's ·1errorism· in
clude: the de.ith of Rutb First IIl Maputo by J lcua 
bomb, rhe assassioatioo vf the ANC's Harare repre
seotative, Joe Gqabi, in 1981, the bombing of the ANC's 
London office in 19S~. the firing of shots at the ANC'5 
Brussels represeotJtive and cbe placing of a bomb out
side hi~ office, the British-based plot to kidnap A.NC 
leaders, the car bombtng which severely injured ANC 
member Albie Sachs, and various abductions and as-
5assina1ions in Southern Africa. E,ideoce of Pretoria's 
·cerrorism·. the A,\.;C savs. is overwbelmin1t aod incoo-
1rovert1ble 

Acc0rding lo the Jobao.oe~burg Siar, Belgia.o police 
wanted to inteniew Joseph K.lue in conoeccioo with Dul, 
c1e September's assasstnation. KJue, a policellla.o who 
worked for the military a1tdche at the SA Emoass) in 
London. was e.~pelled from Britain in l98~ Jft:r being 
named al the trial of two men who bad burgled 1he A.~C 
llffices 10 London. 

But KJue denies he was 1n Europe at the time of Septem
ber's assassioa11on aod French press reports support his 
claim The then Freocb Security Mi.a.ister Robert Pan
dra ud s:ud: ' I bel.Jeve cbe assasstnalJoo was the swhng 
of accounts between rival terrorist fac1iuo.s' . Le Monde 
suggested that the A.NC bad discovered that September 
was working for SA and had liqwdated her. 

SA's Foreign Minister Pik Botha ascribed the assassina
tion to :w interoaJ power struggle io the A.i~C • 'serious 
quarrels are going oo,' ,he s~d. AD SA official ~ v:,,1/ 
ria said. 'Dulcie Septem~e'r,\aJ far as we are concerned, 
was a minor figure in the ANC. Could anyone with com
monsense th1p.k 1ha1 we would be such idiots to eliminate 
this insignifican1 woman a1 the risk of jeopardising fur• 
ther our precarious interoatiooal relations?' 

French security circles, which keep the ANC in France 
under close surveillance, said that they had beeo ap
proached by their South African counterparts, .lfter Sep
tember's assassination, and asked for information on 
September's acttvities aod s1a1us with.in 1be A.NC. The 
Soutb Africans indicated that September was \irtually 
unknown to them until her assassination. 

Oth~r JSS'.l!>SU1Jtioos are quottd to support th::: tbtory of 
- ~~ 1nd.:;.::ionJlism ui the A:"<C the shooting. 1nJ:inuJrv 

1983 of Jacob ~loiokwune, a relatively unimportant ANC 
member, oo his way from Botswan;, 10 Zimbabwe:, the 
shootuig of an ANC defect0r Sipho Ngema in a restaur
ant in Manzini, Swaziland, also in January; the assassina
tion of A.\IC executive committee member Cassius 
Make and his loyal supporter Paul Oikelede in Swaziland 
earlier this year (Make, repor1ec!Jy, had quarrelled with 
moderate A.i\lC elements); and the killing i.o Soweto in 
JuJy of ANC bodyguard, Sidney Msibi, 31, who would 
have been a crucial wi1:1ess in a treason trial. 

Six yeJis ago, in evidence to a US Co ogres: sub-coll'.mit. 
tee, former A.NC activist Nokonono Kave said she hJd 
JJ1.1 ~uuil.l k;;c-.·.-ld;e of 1ssassi.,a1ions of ANC members 
i.o J97Si79. Corroborative evidence was giveo by former 
AN C executive member Matthtw Hlapani. Eight 
months later, Hldpani and bis wife were shot. 

Supporters of the 'faction-fighting' theory believe the 
con/1ic1 is bel\\ cen moderates (i.ocluding 1be SA Com
munist Parry), who are pursuing a pragmatic scrategy and 
are gecting down to constit111ional det:iils and formulas 
for comproause, 30J black naliooalists, who want to JC· 

cckrate tbe armed s:ruggle (includiog civilian t:irget,) 
aod wail for external pressures 10 bring Pretoria tu 11s 
knees. 

In HS Jul:,, 8-1 -l, 1988 bSUC the (Johanncsbur;;) 11-.... ~/1 

Mai l published a report under the headline. ·Two pilldr~ 
of the ANC strategy keep fallin); over cJch other. The 
A,'-J( pursu~s 1wo strategies, d1ploma1ic and military, 
aod the t1~0 Jrc h.1rdl~ compkmcn1:ir~· The rcpurt 
quou:d A.'-C Ch1d-of-St Jff Chri:, Hani .is SJ~ing: ·\Ve 
are prepJr.:d 10 sec :.i w:.ist-.:1:ind 1f that is the price uf our 
freedom· 

The report clJ1med 1h:it there wcrc •important s1ra1ns 
(withrn the ANC) ... On the one side, the A.NC's central 
leadership conmts of seJsoned diplomats who h.ive 
made enormous gains during tbe past decade .. On the 
other, there are the 'Young Lions·. a generation of more 
militJnt, hardened youth cager for more d1n:c1 mdu:1r~ 
awon and impJt1ent of siumg 1n trJiniog camps m frun· 
tlioe states .. Thcre 1s pressure for the ·Young Lions· tu 
be better repn:sentet..l on the National Executive Com
rrut1ee and speculation that the A:--;C m.iy have 10 hcJr 
this pressure in r.1ind when th.! 11mc comes to replace 
(Oli"uJ Tambo JI 1be head.' 

The report suggests 1ba1 'the two strains within the ANC 
are running side by side. Which will be d~nuOt!Jll is d1f· 
ficult to know. given the level of censorsb1p and the re
ticence of the ANC.' But it insisted there was no 'division' 
in the A:--JC. 

Supporters of the 'foction-figh11ng' 11':eory <1iso believe 
tber~ MC stresses in the ANC over .\1andela. Hard-liners 
kar he will be too muderate if releJsed. Jnd particulJr
ly aught try to heal the brcich \\1th Chief .\l:ingosuchu 
Buthrlai, the KwaZulu li.:a<lt.:r 


